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Tbe question of concentration aa ip-pplled b, tin has Anally been officially
ettled at tbe 'hoo! of mines. Dean
Carpenter long ao expreaaed bunaelf
as ronQdent that tl tin rock could be
easily bandied by the jicging proceaa,
and that that was tbe true method of
concentrating It. The belt concentrators bad proved partially successful
only, mho time ago, 9ou pounds of
tin rock was furnished tbe school of
mines by Sam Scott, from bis Sunday
Gulch property. After many delays,
more rr less vcxatiou. this was finaly
run through on yeaierdsy. It was
broken and crushed in a
and a Cornish roll, and then put
through the itgs. The tail'nes are care
fully panned by many experts, and not
a trace of casaiierlte found. Tbe jigs
had saved all the tin In tbe rock. The
process is a remarkably simple one, and
the success of the experiment surpassed Dean Carpenters most sanguine expectation. He did not think the jig
would save all the metal, but It dues.
The coat of crushing and concentra
ting by this process a slated once as
being 50 cents per ton. This is baaed
on actual experience. At the Freeland
mill near Idaho Springs, Colorado,
galena and iron pynte ore is crushsd
and concentrated by this process for an
avetage of :H cents per ton. The cunt
of the plant is much less than a con.
centrating tilaitt similar to that used at
s
the Etta. The trommel, jigs and
are not nearly so complicated and
costly as their names would stiggt-st- ,
aud the
and Cornish rolls
are the most simple appliances. The
plant at the achool of mines is large
enough to handle about 10 tons of rot k
per day. A concentrating works can
be put in at the mines at a most reasonable I'gure, and work can be fiotn the
(list on the certainty of success. The
question of how to concentrate the tin
rock of the Muck Hills is no longer
open. Rapid City Journal.
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It would appear that nowhere is tbe
pittrlnruhal system curried to a greater
extent than among the Armenians.
During the lifetime of the father, all
the sous and their descendants live
In one common dwelling; and
thus bouws niity be found which, from
the number of their; inhabitants, resemble
ofteu comprising
y
three or four generations. All tbe
in held in common by the descend
ants of the head of the bouse. Urolbers
and shters inherit equally, but until
the death of the head no one can
possess anything separate from all oth
ers. Lntil after marriage the Armeni
an girl does about as she likes; she Is
unveiled, and enjoys as much Ireedoiu
as she could do In European countries,
tlirtintr, love iiiuking and marrying to
pleuae here.ielf, as in more civilized
lands. Hut once ruairied aud all i
changed. From that time until she becomes a nmtii her, she never speaks to
any one except her hiihbautl, and then
only in private. Alter she becomes a
mot Iter, she may speak to her mother
(list, and after the lame of cei
t in P' node, to her own mother, her
siaters-ii- i
law and her own siaiers. She
is ulwavs veiled, even in her own. 'iouh-- ;
she never speaks to male strangers,
and she seldom or never leaves the
house. Her linerv, jewelry and orna
ments can be hIiuwh only to those of
her own rex, and in every way ber se
elusion is as complete as that of the
Turkish woman. On the other hand
he Armenian womnii seldom does any
lmrd wmk; thev runs! u at home while
their husbands lal or 111 the held, and
: hey enjoy, probably an account of their
acquaintance prior to marriage, much
more lespect and confidence, from their
hustuiiida than fulls to the share of the
Turkish wife, w ho, moreover, has lo di
vide with two or three rivals the little
afftrciion or expect, which her husband
designs to bestow on her. As the Ar
iiieniaii woman can only talk in her
her breath, that none
own boiiae
of her mu'e relatives may bear what
shesa. it lollows that the conse
quence which usually results from the
of so niaiiv women in one
houi-e- ,
incettoant quarreling, is quite
avoided. Custom, the etronpest of all
laws, lot bidding tin ni to speak above a
whieper, a w ar of words could only be
carried on under great tlifiluulties; and
as el at lea-- t speaking un the lingers,
which would also require a knowledge
of Bpelbug, an accomplishmeut very
bee-hive-
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to not Introduced
few of litem
lo facilitate the Interchange of
between those ancient enemies,
Yet it
mothers and daughter
Is not easy to realize the Idea of a large
family circle in which all lite ladies sit
mute, only converse among themselves
in whispers. London Standard.
in-la-

Improved Apparatus For
amining Ores.

Ex-

An apparatus for examining rocks,
to determine whether tber contain metallic ores, baa been patented by Messrs.
John It Williamson, or Seattle. Washington Ty, and William W. Ihckiea.
of Oakland, California. Oue pole of a
battery Is connected with one terminal
of a telephene receiver by means of a
wire In the usual way, the remaining
pole of the battery being connected by
a conductor with a brush provided
with a suitable handle, while the remaining terminal of the telephone receiver is cuunecied by a conductor with
a similar brush having a like handle.
In examining rocks In place, the two
blushes forming the teruiiuala of tbe
conductors connected with the telephone and battery are drawn along the
face of the rock, while the telephone Is
held to the ear of the operator. If the
rocks contain metals they conduct the
current, aud the movement of the
brushes along the rough face of the
rock causes variations therein, which
are audible through the telephone,
there being no sounds produced when
the rock contains no minerals. In ex
amlulng detached portions of rock, the
latter are placed upon a conducting
plate connected with the telephone
through the battery, aud the brush at
the other terminal is touched to the
rock, which, if it contains metal or metallic ores, will cause sounds to be
heard in the telephone. Iusteud of
using the conducting plate, tbe frag
ments of rock may be examined by be
ing placed upon Itsulating material.
and bringing both brushes In contact
with each specimen. Scientific Amer
lean.

tatedblm. Have you taken tbe ante- mortem of tbe policeman I partially
destroyed last night T
"I don't know what you are ulklnf

about," said tbe Justice, "You wera
arrested and brought to tbe lockup by
a little stick of a tailor, wbo couldn't
sleep on account of tbe racket you'
made."
"So I was arrested by a civilian. was
Oli, well, that's all right. At first
I was afraid I bad disgraced myself. I

If

was afaaid I had allowed a squad of
policemen to take rue. Any cltlxen
can arrest me with impunity. Civilians
are beneath m reaentmeuL A civil
ian can kick tbe Ghoul from Oboul
vllle, who picks pieces of men front
between bis teeth after be has breakfasted, aud I'll not lay mv band on him.
You can't make me fight an ordinary
citicen. It's officers of tbe law I'm
arter. When I want a fight I want
some two or tluee puJiremen to tackle
me as an Inducement. It takes Ova
able bodied policemen to make It Interesting enough for me to let myself ouL
I never flsu for sardines." Texas Sittings.

Bill Nye to Lecture Abroad.

Though I have been supplicated for
some time by the people of England
to come over there and thrill them
with my eloquence, my thriller has
been out of order lately, so that I dtd
not dare venture abroad.
Having at last yielded to tbe entreaties of Great Hritaln, I bave de
cided to make a professional farewall
toer of England with my new and
thrilling
lecture entitled
"Jerked.
Across the Jordan, or The Sudden and
Deserved Elevation of an American
Citizen."
This lecture treats Incident!? of the
case with w hich an American citizen
may rise in the territories, when be
bus a string tied around his neck, with
a few personal friends at the other end
of tbe string. It also treaU or the
various styles of oratory peculiar to
America, witb specimens of American
oratory that have been pressed and
Credit in the West.
dried especially for this lecture. It is
good lecture, and the few straggling
Thre are different kinds of pluck. a
facts
scattered along though it don't
They don't always inspire the same respect and confidence. A man In Ari Interfere with the lectuie Itself in any
way.
zona sent up to a ilrtii in San Francisco
1 shall appear In costume during the
goods.
They
furto
were
some
be
lor
nished 011 credit, aud he gave a refer the lecture.
ence In town, lue arm cuilau upon
At each lecture a different costume
the reference.
will be worn, and the costume worn
"Do you know this man in Arizona?" at the previous lecture will be proraopt- "Know him? Certainly; know him ly returned to the owner.
well."
Persons attending the lecture need
"What kind or a man is he?"
not be Identified.
"He's a splendid fellow; a good felPolite American dude ushers will go
low."
through the audience to keep tbe flies
"He's in business there, Isn't be?"
away from thoae who wish to sleep
"Why, yes. He,s an enterprising during the lecture.
chap; pot lots of push and pluck."
Should the lecture be encored at Its
"He's written loue."
close, it will be repeated only once.
"What does he want?"
This encore business is being overdone
"Credit."
lately, 1 think. Boston Globe.
"That's all right."
Mrs. Jones who has just moved into
"Well, we'd like to know what kind
the bouse lately occupied by Mrs.
of a man be is."
Smith "Denr, dear! 1 never saw such
"What kind of a man he is? Grit! a dirty house in my life. I should
That's what he is. He's the kind nt a think
tin se Smiths never cleaned house
man who'd put up 81.000 on a pair of
while tin y lived here. And the yard
deuces aud never wink."
is full of their old rubbish, too. It will
"Thank you." San Francisco Chron- take a
mouth to clean up after them."
icle.
Mrs. Smith
who has just amoved into
Man.
A
the house lately occupied by Mrs.
Jones "DirtI Don't talk to me of
He culled himself Kattlesnake litll dirt I I've counted ten different kinds
and he looked as if he might be a bad of linger marks on the parlor walls.
man to handle. He was up fordruuk-enneM- And to think we moved on purpose so
we whuldn't have to cleun house! It's
"Do you plead guilty or not guilty?' positively disgraceful to live the way
asked the Austin justice before whom those Joneses do. I'd as lief be a savbe was being tried.
age." Detroit Free Press.
"You don't try a man before the In"Miss Kacktus," said the young man
quests are held, do you! Don't yo'i
at
the Arizona ball, casually resting his
underthe
Drat
to
take me around
taker's shop lo identify the remains? hand on the butt end of his six shooter.
That is what 1 have been accustomed "I believe the next waltz is mine, isn't
ity" "I think you are mistaken, Mr.
to do In Colorado. I am always asked
Roundup,"said another young man who
to Identify my corpse."
"What remains? What inquests?' was standing by, as lie pointed in a
careless, easy manner at Miss Kacktus'
the recorder.
"The mangled remains of the police card with a bowie knife eighteen inches
man w ho tried to arrest me," said the long ; "my name is down for that waltz."
fcVou are right, Mr. Lariat," rejoined
desperado.
Mr. Roundup, with his eyes on the
"You are laboring under some hal glittering blade. Chicago
Tribune.
lucination. my friend," remarked the
"Young
Baid
a
Philanthropist
any
man."
police
recorder. "You didn't kill
to a very ragged and dirty little urchin,
man last night."
"Then he isn't dead yet. Take me to "why don't you go home and wash
the hospital, wheie bis life Is ebbing yourself?" "Hain't got no chance."
away. In Colorado I'm known as the ' Doesn't your mother have soap and
Jtimpiu' Jimplecule that chews up rail watery" "We got water uuf an' one
road iron, an' they tillers take me to the piece of soup that a gentleman give
bedside of the dying policeman who me." "Well, why don't you use itr"
has tried to arrest me, so tliat he cart " 'C.tnse aia'a keeping it on the
Traveler.
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Recent heavy atormt of wind, bail
and rain have done much damage to
crops in theitatea of Kanaas, lllitmi,
Ohio, MinnieaoU, Natiraska, Dakota,
.lotva. West Virginia aud Pennsylvania.
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thank my many ruatnnira lor thrir iri'iiwr- nui tialniiiaira. Ana I would aak ol tli.MW
drawer 1. AUaaU,Q.
tiiUHitml ui turn to iNma torarard and aottla
in
United
The
State steumer Vantlc
tlirlr account arithnul
Vrry
What Is meant by an inch of rainproceed toJ'ortAu
under order
JAii. HAUiUKII.
ia
fall
M
gallons
that
May lath. Iiw.
of
Chlorida,
M.,
Ut.vn.0m
water
.Prince, Ha) ti, aa aiton aa ponaitile, and
look after American interi-stthere, as has fallm upon a square mile of

All Kinds of Meats and Ranch Troduce Constantlj oa Hand.
Call and Examine our Mock

DINEb

e

oiiigeWwhera.

& MORGAN,

CHLORDIE

J. C. PLEMMONS,

a

It taa been reported that a revolution ground.
li imminent. The Yantic ta the s until
consumption Surely Cured
,
eat teasel of the north Atlantic
To
EniTonPle ise inform your
and curries only four heavy guns readerthk
that I have a poaitive remedy
before her regular allowance of
for the atnive named diNeane. lly its

Shoes.

:

Ill

d

&

k ane

NOTICE.

AI.I, paraona aV hareby notlflad to
taka no
ora or mati-rla- l
iroin tna - iiunoui-claiattuipK"! toba rnlovat
on Dry
ad u mlar tha naiiin ol tha "IVrlro" aa ar
a
rrniinnnible matldllna
anall hold all iHir-- n
guna. It la expected that the timeljr use thousands of honeles caHes with aalil claim, bur will wa ba rMiimlilr
1 shall for any work douaonaaid claim outalda ol
have
been
cured.
permanently
Atlanta w be dispatched to Port Au tie ghid to send two
lat hy n or our orurr.
bottles of my rem- oontrarta
ThaSuuth Waatvrn Moilnr Company
I'rlnce in case the Yantic forces cannot edy FKr.E lo any of your read-r- s who
April
li. K.taiTka, I'm

Dealer ln

spua-drr.n-

manage the revolutionists.

have

if they will send
exnrpss and
Ht oflli-address.
The Exchange is about to receive a Hespectfully, T. A. KLOCUM, M. C
1S1
NVw
l'e.irlst.,
York.
Jan 20
valuable gift in the shape of a 400
pound chunk of silver ore, running 700
ounces to the ton. The specimen is now
on its way from Ilermosit, N. M. It
cornea with the compliments ot Donald
McRea, who ia working the 1'ulomas
Chief mine. It Is betxitiilng quite a
question at the Exchange aa to where
the large number of specimens received
weekly shall be placed. When the
rooms In the new Board of Trade building are ready for occupancy the question will be settled, as ever facility in
the way ot cabinets will be provided.
Kansas City Record.
Advioes from Washington of the
29tb say: "There are grave doubts
whether Gen. Philip li. Hieridttn can
survive tbe night. It is almost certain
that his illness is latal ami that if he
shall temporarily recover from the atto
tack undur which he si urns
be sinking, his constitution is so enfeebled that be cannot survive. This
la tbe opinion of the most prominent
physicians in attendance. It la true
that ha is sitting up, but it Is also true
that it la imHMsitle for l.im to lie
down aud live. The fact is that (Jei.
LOOK OUT
Sheridan is a dmpt'tiitcly sick man, but
bis friends are just legmiilug to learn
the facts of hi condition.
Officers of me N, Croix and Lacrosse
while
district lund ofDcr, In
looking over old records and filings in
the office at St, Croix, have discovered
about one thousand old laud patents
which have been mlttplng for over
thirty years. The entries for these
patents were in regular form and they
were proily lsaued from the land
office in Washington, but while this
was being done tbe district ttiw divded
and by some error the documents were
sent to tiie t j ong office and have laid
vaults ever ainw
forgotten In tl
They are signed by President James
Jiucliannan. In addition to many ec
tions of farm lund, these patents cover
much of the area of the city of Eau
BARBER SHOP
Claire. Their discovery relieves a
and
great many properly holders of the
fear of possible litigation,
A full and Cnmplnto iitock ot
A prominent Pittsburgh iron manu
Wliini, WlilHkloa, and Cliolce
facturer, it is stated, lost a big order the
other day through the tulntake of his
typewriter in a matter of punctuation.
A letter wai received from a southern
gentleman who had a colonel hitched
Constantly on hand . Alao Ilnoki, Rtntlnnnr-anon to the front of his ninuo, unking the
in fact ovorylliliiK to be louud in
price for a large ordor of hoop iron.
the limit (tore lino.
Tbe manufacturer set his typewriter
MARTIN WEGMANN.
to work in answering it, giving (he lowest rate possible, and expressing a hoe CIU.IUDK.
N. M.
that the proposal would be favorably
considered. An answer was promptly
Stock Lost I
received, but not of the kind our manOnn buy roan hnran 7 or yearn old lirand-ufacturer bad expected, It was seven
dianifinil K on lull ahnulilr, had Imll nn
laxt mn. Oun
umr,wliHo
pages long, and was warm enough in wlien
atrlpi- in laon, bramlnd y m lolt liiilltirlili:li
mill.-- , muni ainnll aiidilln
Its general tenor, says our informant, up. One limwn a.niti
V
innrka,
on Imt tlilk.li. lirHiid dim.
to beat un Ice ho una" Tbe colonel de- The
uniloriiiifniid will pity a kuiOiMh rcarard
(or
or
tnlommltnn
return ul anl'l atook
clared that he had served four years May in 7
JollN AUL.
L'blurido,
M.,
H.
Miiy, Uth, 1W8.
during tbe war, and that be bad won
his title by hard lighting, He did not
propose to be Insulted by any Yankee aa atata at., iknM, )
t.wb r.r
manufacturer, aud be would either
have satisfaction or enter an action for
slander. The offending letter wan re
turned in the same envelope aa the ans- If. WICSTEUMAN A CO,. General
wer, when it was found that the type? .M.iri haut, bole Aiigeiitu, Chloricl
conaumpti-i-

"
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tmdnralKnad, ownira ol

Anronatit-CniiHililnti-

Mlno. altuatitd III I'ali-um( i.uiily, Npw .Mmii o,
Mining DUti lot. Mi-rrliavliiu lanaoit aai'l linimn tv will not ba ra- RMinailile lor wurklug thoaama duiliiK axlxt- I I.I.I AM III .NN
lUKllaaao.

Ilannoaa,

N

J. 11. IIIUkK.
U., Fob. Intu, lHas.

NOTICE

I

a.

a . .k.r.
.
ii.i.
in in i jiii .my i.i r nnnmrr, A . I'.,
HA-...- lariH,lHaril
and biintlfd all our title and
tiitiTi.t In tha I'Hlouiaa Chliil, Happy Anna
and Mountain fiilt.1 nilmm, nnlliw li
not ha irtiiithli' for any
irlvan tlint wa
I ul K.r pi'rtonnad or uiatuiiaj lurnlMiud
furor

upon lata ininaa.
MnrU-M- K

ileriuoaa.N.M.. Feb.

17th,

W. f). I. It WIS.
K J. lMJIUN.

Hl.

NOTICE1
TA'IN(1 thlaTthdayof Aprll.lWM. laaaad
bomli-all our tltla anil InUiraat
Wava mlua, altuatad in tlio
mliiiiiB rtlHirirt, Mfrra ( 1, N. M .
In hnr.'hy (.'Ivmi tlmt w
will not ha
for any labor pnri.riiiail or material furutalied for or upon anltl uiina.
T

nand

no-lir- a
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NOTICE

NEXT WEEK.
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ITS NUMEROUS PATROMS.

SLEEPING ACCOMMODATIONS.
-- PUBLIC PATRON AN E SOLICITED

g2irTerms, Cash and ReasonableH.3
C. B, ROCERS,

I

hrrehy

OTK
iclven that the
('lilaf mina aud mill altn, Kmlio- liui mlno and mm alto, i:loud mln and mill
Happy Anna mine, Itraily Oimh mine
alt,
have limn Irawd on Kflinmiy 17th, IKKM, to
Kloyd Jarrutt and Donald Mcllnii and thnt
tha unili'ralKnod owunra thoraot will not I Mi
ntapoiiallila for labor pin foruiod or mat
K

la

Palo-tna-

lurnlahud for khIiI inliica.
KlrllAltO MANKIKI.U

lt

IIKNUY
lil.KY.
THOMAS I'. IIKOOK6.
II. 1. 1AM H. MAYO.
fTA N r'I'KIt WII1TK.
HermOM, N. M., KeOruary!, HUB.

Ohlurldo, N.
A
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M , Miirch
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Proprietor.

a

EAGLE SALOON,

ril

Has constantly on hand the largest and best assortment of

WHITE.

4

WINES. LIQURS AND CIGARS.
Mart

S8

The EAGLE Is a popular resort for sporting men; It is thoroughly eqappal
with all tames of chance, haa good billiard Vbls an Club Rmima.

T.HE EAGLE IS THE BEST

Notice of Forfeitura.
To

lily rennvated and remodled and equipped to accommodate

Sets the best tables and possesses the very best

undaralirned liavlnf bondad hla
in tha HnniHatHke and ruloinaa.
tntoraat In the Kiiwlalor ana
kins No.! niinrt altiml'd in I'ulniiiHa niln-lii(tlHtriot, aliirra o N M., will not lie
for workliiK the aamo during ex
IntillK bond.
O. W WOLroRD.
AprU US
Hermoia, K il , March Slat, lira.

BLACK RANGE
DRUG STOPE.

HERMOSA HOTEL,
Herraosa, IN". HC.,

!

Wir-consi-

mimn

THE

It is the best House on the Route from Lake Valley to Magdalena.

TUG

nna-hal-

N Mex.

I

Heruioaa, N. M., Apr. lotb, lid.

and

Hermosa,

KWIR.
E J, DOU.tN.
W. C.

AprlS

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN THE

U,

1888.

KntKht:

notiflnd that I the under-IxntiYUl' ani himiliy
have cxpondnd cnu hundroil dollar In lulior and IniproVfinenta upon the
Anna mliilna elalm or lmlo altuatod
In tha Apnchn tnlniiiK dlatrlrt, Sierra county
and Ti'ritiiiry of Nuw Mitzlco, in oriliir to
hold aald mlnlui( claim or loile undi-- tlio
proviainna of wutlnn
I'luipti'r alx, of the
rnvUi-i- l Ktiitutiia of thn V Hml Mtatea,
the Huioimt niilrad to hold the aamo fur
tha your IH87. ami II within ninety dn a niter
tliia notice hy publication vou lull or refuae
to vontrliiut. your proportion of anid lionwi
bealilea the coat of
expemlitiire aa
thla Hdvertiaeuient your Individual Intnreat
III aald claim will boootne tha property of
me iiiiiliirslgiieu under anio aaotion i
M AUTiN A. BtllN EK.
Maria 61
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PENNINGTON,

!

Proprietors.

N EW MEX.

HERMOirA

r

n

INVENTIONS

revolu

the

world durliiK the Inat half eenlury. not leant
anion k the wondura of Inventive prnreaa la
a method and ayatem of work that run be
perlnnned all over the country without aep
aratliiK the worker Irom their homea Pay
liberal ; any one can do the work; either aex
younif or old; nn apnclni anility reonlrnd
capital not iieodod: you aie Blurted free
Cut thla nut and return It to ua and we wll
aend you free, aoioetlilnu of itreat value and
importance to you, tiiat win atari you in
hoalneaa. which will lirlnir von In more tnon
ry rlKlit itway , tlinn anything elae In tha
worm, uraua oiiint tree. Auaraae. 1 Kl .
CO., Aunuata, Main.

TT,TT3

Sea Wondara exiat In thou
1 J P. P.
n aanda of forma, hut are anr
ranamrhv the umrvnla of Invention. Thota
who nre in need of profitable awk thut can
he done while living at home ahould at once
aend their addrean to Mallet A Co., Portland,
Maine, and receive free, full information
how either aex, of All auea, can earn from ti
to f25 nor day and tipwarda wherever they
live, Vou are aiartad free Capital not re- uired Nome have matin over tit) n a, .Ingle
3 ay at thla work. Allancaoed.

'BOOKS,

THREE CENTS EACH!

The fallewlBC bookt an rahllthad la aaat cam ph It I form, erlntal rraa aaad readable tna aa aaal
lauaa--. acal atany of Uitm banumuialf lllattrai
III! r ant aiUioat aiaapUoa Via al
aaat kaakf aaar aak.
aahaa ia an ' laaa ar lauiaaca, and laralah to via Diafa ia uia paopla aa apaatauailr I
tha kaat
aunuare ar Um dar ai taa aioit triftinr
IDM.
la aar atkar aarlat tbaaa graat waaka
iaa prtat at ablak Uj at aaia amraii.
WalM ml tka Wavta. Rvai. aa Owaaa.
Tkt FaraalUal ttakaaa. 4 aal. lyl.T. C.iaaa.
( vnaaarhil
talat aawoaltoa ul lllattrallaa al a
Tka Old OakaaaUnaat. A BaaC aaakaataaa aaaa. dr.
Warliaat aalara
4 af BMa, Vary lalarafilat aad laBlnrll.
Tka Paaal tlbV
i laaaal.ar aar tuu Inani.
WaaaamaT taa aaa. A aawr?lallB af la aaar aiiiiidat-a- a
lalli
a a ma
Baa
aad aaalllal taiaf aaw4 at UM fcylliw al la MM!. uk Jtaklaraaad. ata ntaa
anlaii lllaalvallaaa.
Haa
ABata. Br Ma ar. fkaaaa.
U.
"A Plaaaaea Eiartfaa," aaa wthar Skataaa. Br
laatl. Bf a
tadar IA.
tit mt "Baaa
ajaaiAP Akkaa'd Wira." A aallafltlaa mt IrtwilMtWr faaay Tkaraa."
akalaaai ay Ika mm aaaaUr fcaaiafaad
alia day.
Tka Mtt
4 Baa. tf
fmmmm, ayCua. Iwm,, trIW Waou.
Aaal
Tka
kaalak
laaaa
af " Tat katff INMaaMait " a aiati rldtoalaajly faaay boot
ItwrWllllIlt ABaatl, By Ulm B. tkuaaaa.
dttwyaar ttatlla "Wldtv
Stdtll."
Tka
4
Htlaaaa aatriaa, ky Oatakta Diaant. tltalalat a avati laaan
at a L avaaattaa.
ataattf al lat tMitatrailaff Oarltaatt atertat aaa? vrtuaa
A WUkad iilri. A Paatt. By tUat Oaatk Btf.
ay ladgfaitail ariiay aaa ayay llaad. adafcaai toatlia.
ValaraMfeV kataatvAa. 4 Barti.
rtaf
aaataa,aUtarat,
Uat.aaa Tara Itaa, 4IIH- - By Ikt talkat 1 Bata
Ttorat."
TkiHratid.
Hla. ml
ml, Byl l.fitvaaa.
Tt.
TkaaalCauAa Maa ad Madaw Tt
ItaHt'a r.
By Fvaaatta a aaaaa.
ytaiw aad M.iiapaiaa al
A Law Harrl laara. A
ky aitt Btkaaa.
aauaf rraaklla la Ika
Tka fall tr Klaaa. Aaal.
Battl. By Wu.tr. Daunt.
raamlllad aaatatfaaa. OcaaiHtai ta arlara aad Hai
By rkaaaan aaaataav
mt
A
Tka faitaai
a laaa Baay flicaaai fraaaaally aud la raadlkd aad Mataiay
I
Haal tlasaaa, d Kttl. Ta an. itaai im.
Haa. A Tal.all wan ar ran
Baaal. By Pr AtaaAawaa.
arfrlaa
riMlIf
Ut
I
A 1.ywHkrt BaaaBtaa. iBa., Il art. AaatB
aaa fldtafal
UaUkh Ma Tark. A mwUt 1 TtrtdUaatratad.
fcawlaf la. dirt tldaaf llh la tka (nattily.
Bnwatat. iuaal
Tba M aad ta Waal Ik. Bal aa MatrMtlat tlnalar,
A aatdl. fjy AM aaar af rant.
aal a lhaiaaikly yraalltal anrk, aalalkiff aal a way ky
fli.... .J
akty ttaaa ataaay, aaally. naldly tod kaattlly
Itrat tf Mm.
Laawtttar'a Cakla.
JUaarrotad.
taallaMatol.iM
at Maaavaa i'aaalaa
taatb.
riaaaata
Ittmi. By SK Btaw
lataataa'a
By art. M.t daaat rtaaaia.
A. Daaiant. iaaairaaad.
Naal't Balr. A
ar
a aaal. By Mkatoa laun,
a Bailiaad fdra, ARani.
Tka Wataaa aataa. A Bataf . By Bf.l.a. illta,
Aa Ala
A aaaai. Br an. Aaa a Araatrotad.
raraaa. Haa't Saarllia
Tha I tllrarala Caata. A Batai. By H. T. tfekaaa,
VB-will mtnt aar aa-- af ttia ahm hoot, trf mail ann aald a nan vaatlatnf oaly IB fwaatl aar Bra fa
a Caaaaaiaay ttawa aw for IM (watai tht tnlira llatldObookt) far 1 twata 1 tht tttlrt lltl too ad la kaarda
with tiaUifcaak.faral.l.
Tkitltihtaraauat karaaia la bonktmrod.i
loaatlall tourt adraalaat mt It,
'
aotni-a1rttrranatd ty taoaan rVWatva, Pontat. ttanat tabaa forfiadUaatof a dollar. At la aar nllakilltrl
an yafar ta aar Bawtot.ti aabttakaa In MtwTrn-kIlktvlta ia taa Onrantralil Atratntaa. All arrlata aiM if
' tataiaatalL 4MtaaTaiMlni
, M. fcWfoil.raMaatata,
m,Mmrr aayaai, ktw.tnV1
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for treatment. Indeed the present appearance of tba mine is most encouraging end will bo doubt give tba
owners of the Minnie and Way Up the
ld that mining la our district it not
ao bad aa undertaking afu all AH
we want to make "lion bowl" is grit,
capital and development. Fort ones
are cot always picked up at the grass
rots by any means. Our Veto are
true Oasuree and by depth and good
management they will yield abundant.

Lad, Kb. M. A. F. A. at. Tl meeting held last Saturday evenI will
bald on Um am aud ing at the C. h. C. Mom for the purpose
tfeU-Saaaraay at aaa aauaLh. at T S b. at
of making arrangements for the celeA aurdlaJlaTttaBoa U UMlM lo all kntk-- '
bration of July 4th. was largely AttendA. ktu.tr.
ed and verT enthusiastic. On motion
U.U. Kooa. .
W.H.
kaertun of L II. Or sv, seconded by A. J. F.
Trudeau, Andrew K el ley was made
Ciaawral Marrbant chairman of the matting. On motion of
IMM ataidrtWa
. tira
Sanaa
Uvarv ud Fm4 Stable L H. Gray, seconded by . F. Holme,
Black Banc Elprea
A. J. rraSaaa.at
A. J. F. Trudeau, was chosen secretary.
Edwla r. BoIbm
Kotant
aa. B ft. UxlTlattoa Work! Whereupon 1. II. Gray, addremed Uie
O.J. Oof.
M BUSatooa meeting on the subject of celebrating
D A 4. Workaua, prop'
Urocarte the fourth at this piace, and on moP. Paulas
Uoaaral Mtircbanta tion to that effect, the sentimeut was
WNMrmu A Oa
General Mereaandtea
CMaaaABomaa
,
II art vara unanimously carried. The meeting was
.LOoraoa
Toai Dwrla......
I relghtar ttien addressed by Messrs, Trudeau,
ABd? Kelly
Jaetteeof the Peace Dalglish, Holmes, MacOowan, Michae-li- s
J. ft. Mom, BU D. C, L. A C. Co Meat Markat
and others On motion of . F.
allay Itraa
Maatktaikat
Holmes,
seconded by S.
A.
lhu-ncMaraa Wefaaa
O.
CoalecUoaer and Bakar Rush lio we was chosen president of
Ober
L. J.Oeeo
ItHr.i Surveyor the day. On motion of S. Michaells.
At. a. Kaeh
...Cabinet Builder seconded by II. A. Mactiowan, I. II.
General Contractor
Aaaetw Broa
Gray, J as. Dalglish, and G. Douglas
Cblorlde Uutel
B. B. nttokart
Itobertson were appointed as a comIllackauiltha
A
rarhar bob
Corral and read stable mittee of finance. Ou motion of E. F.
Maala
T.
MIMCAI
Holmes, seconded by I. II. Gray, the
ralrrlew. members of the C. 8. C were appointed
. Fortar,
Cr.
a committee of arrangements. A motion by II. A- - Schmidt, was carried apLOCAL NEWS.
Mr

4

.

t.
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Look out (or 4ih of July programme
next week.
new card of lllack Range Hotel,

Sj

At Fttlrvlew.

Ed. Davisson returned from bis Kau-- .
trip last Monday.
Mis Jennie Ober left yesterday for
llermoaa to visit her Bister.
Henry A. Schmidt returned lust Friday from atrip to Topeka aud Kansas
City.
The meeting of the Sierra county republican central committee at Cucliillo
last Saturday tailed lo concur. Not
enough member of the committee being preseut to form a quorum.
A petition ia being circulated for the
puipoae of erecting a suitable headboard and a wall andiron fence around
the graves of Sol i. Overton and Mar-hMcDantels, v. bo wore killed by
Apaches lo 1881.
J. D, Smith, of Socorro, the wideawake agent for J. W. Thompson &Co'
fruit nursery, Rochester, New York-wain Chloride this week taking orders.
Judging by the number of orders taken
by Mr. Smith, Chloride w ill iu a few
Tears, be abundantly supplied with
many kinds of useful fruits.
Preparations for the fourth of July
are being briskly carried on. There
will be horse racing, burro racing, foot
racing, base ball, rifle shooting, a lion
and dog fight, and a grand ball lo take
place in the evening. A cordial invitation is extended to everyone in New
Mexico. Come one come all and have
b good time.
Miss Jennie L. Ober, of Ottumwa,
Iowa, arrived in Chloride on Monday's
coach. Miss Ober is a charming young
lady and the youngest daughter of Mr.
Frank Ober, one of our old time citizens. Miss Ober's arrival was a coin- plete surprise to her father who had no
idea of bisdaughters intended visit, and
to him the surprise was great as well
When Mr. Ober
B very agreeable one,
last saw his Jennie it whs ten years ago
when she was bat six years old. It Ik
the inteution of the young lady to make
Chloride her home, at least for some
aa CItT

al

s

time.
The new discovery of ore in the 200
font west drift of the Silver M'Uiumeiit
baa opened the eyes of many Individuals
who were inclined to believe that all
the good ore bod es in the A pache mining district had long ago been discovered. Uy the development of our mines
we will soon be able to show to the
world that the Apache mining district
will vet, prove to lie the best and
most substantial producer of ore In
the southwest. Our true fissures are
Surely proving themselves for what they
were intended lo posaess continuous
bodies of ore, In other words they are
getting there with both feet.
.

Within the past few days a series of
small caves have been opened in the

Little Mhinrtftnlne, on Byres' run. In
V these caves are found good bodies of
pre that from average sample asrays
give returns 837H ounces per ton.
Latest reports from this mine there
were seventy sacks of this ore on Ilia
4ump with no evidence of the ore body
diminishing, lie ides this amount of
high giude ore on tl e dump there U no
small quantity ol milling-- oie which in
wing hauled to the lixiviution works

pointing A, Itush Howe as a member
By a
of committee of arrangements.
carried motion of E. F. Holmes the
committee of invitation be made up of
members of C. 8. C. After instructing
the several committees of their respective duties and to commence work Immediately, the meeting adjourned until Saluaday evening J one 3d wherein
said committees will report and further
business transacted.
One of the most important discoveries of ore in this district was made
In the west drift of the Silver Monument mine lust week, 200 feet from the
shaft. Although nothing but fair indications for ore were found In this
drift It was driven 2.Vi feet, when last
week, a small body of ore whs struck
which has now developed into a body
of fifteen Inches which gives returns
to 9000 per ton. This
ranging from
bodyaof ore is accompanied by about
seventeen inches of talc, some of
which gives better returns than the
solid ore. The drift runs along a solid,
perfect hanging wall, and as yet, the
width of the vein is not known. The
ground in this portion of the mine is
in much better condition than in the
east workings, and it is thought by
those best acquainted with the locality
that larger and better grade ore bodies
will be found In the west workings
than has ever been heretofore found
in the mine. The Silver Monument
never looked more promising than it
does
there is, besides the newly discovered body of ore in the west
drift, good bodies of shipping ore in
the winze and east drift. Heretofore it
has been Hrgued by some that there
was but one ore chute in this mine, but
by development it is now proven that
there is another one one that prnmleses
tobeot fur more value than the one
that has so long been worked and
Is yet the leading oie producer of the
camp.
Decoration day was generally observed by the people of Chloride, A t
2 o'clock p. m. a large number of ladies
and gentlemen repaired to the cemetery and artistically decorated the
graves of our departed and honored
citizens. At 4 oYlock a squad of ten
e
citizens, guilder command of
A. Hush Howe, marched to the graves
of Samuel I'. Overton, a native of
Virginia, and .Marshall McDanieln, ot
Co., Cal, who were
I'etaluma,
killed on the 18th of January, 1881,
by a baud of Apaches who ai tacked
theeuily pioneers and prospectors of
Chloride, which was then a merecani-- i
n g ground. It will he remembered
that the invasion of the ApHJhes on
this occasion resulted very disastrously
to the pioneers w ho lost all their stock,
a wagon load ot provisions which was
captured and burned ou ground that is
now almost iu the heart of town,
Overton mid McDaniels killed, II. .
Patrick and Jim Wilson wounded.
Ou the buttle held, at the mouth ol
Chloride gulch, closely nested 'neath
the brow of the mountains high, rest
the remains of Overtou and McD.tn-ielwith a simple headboard bearing
their uames and date of that fatal day,
tells in brief the history of the stirring
times of the days of '81 that now seem
like a dream. It was at these graves
e
squad formed
that the
in line, and while the ladies sung
"Nearer My God to Thee," the graves
t-l-

to-da-

old-tim-

s,

old-tim-

were

bedecked

with fljwer

tiririorti vio iDTiitiii.

mad

into beautiful wresihs. erosss

and

bowqaets which was followed by a
read i rig and address by E. F. Holmes,
after which three tollers were Brad
over lte sleeping dead by the old time
quad. The firing party was made np
II. E.
of the following
I'alnck, Jsa. Dalgltsh, 0. 1 . Ober. II. A.
MarGowan, J. II. IWnaon, J.M. Smith.
I. II. Gray, W. O. Thompson, Sam
Michaells and Joe bweeT.

MEAT

old-time-

A Slab in th Dark
Sometime fails of its murderous latent. The inniilloos and dastardly attacks made upon the reputation of
Hosteller's Stouiache D liter by person who seek to palm off cheap and
flerv tonics aa Identical with It, or "the
same thing under another name," or
"equally as good," In must instance
react disastrously upon the unprincipled traders upon popular credulity who
attempt them, converting their speculations into ruinous failure. Toe lilt
tors Is a pure, wholesome and thorough
medicine, adapted to the total cure and
prevention of fever and ague, bilious
remittent, dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, debility, nervousness snd kidney troubles. Its every ingredient, unlike those Iu the imitations of It, I of
an ascertained standard of excellence,
and while they, by reason of their fiery
properties, react injuriously upon the
brain and nervous system, of both those
organs it Is a sedative and Invigoraut
ilefuse all these tmimfjl imitations.

MARKET,

STAILEY BROS. Proprietors.

Beef Pork, Mutton and Gamo
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

epoxide,

.

XT.2&g

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Horses. Carriages. Wagons. Saddle Horses Constantly
tin
had at all tims. Also good hay, pain and stabling
forthi
accommodation of the Public. Terms reasonable.

tl

Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.
I. H. GRAY,
Proprietor.

CORSON'S

Chloride School Report.
U

Deport- -

Mabel Andrews,
Mamie Hunker,

Lmuia Hunker,
Alice Huuker,
Alice Cuss,
George Cass,

Johnnie Dines,
Fleets Emmert,
Frank Kelley,
Mlunie Sickles,
George Sickles,
Edith James,
Johnnie James,
Maud Andrews,
Tummie Cuss,
Mark Dalglisli,
Mary

I)vis,

At.

OS.

Hi.
68.
93.
So.

Scholar-men-

sliip-83.
02.
U2.

87.
80.
82.

H6.

8.'.
fi'i.
64.
88.

05.
80.
80.
70.
08.
80.
80.
80.
00.
80.

61.
00.
88.

60.
Tomnile Hill,
65.
Uose Kelley,
8o.
Anges Kelley,
05.
Leah 1'arker,
90.
Jessie 1'arker,
85.
Josle Parker,
80.
Elsie Ilickei t,
75.
Frank Sickles,
85.
Willie Smith,
Winlleld.Thrower no.
85.
00.
Harry James,
a
Harry Andrews, 80.
In this report the average scholarship Includes the work through the
month for the last two months and the
examination upon all the year's work
after a review of only two davs. The
indicates that the pupil was present
only a few days nr absent .from examination. The prize for the best average scholarship was won by Fleets
Emmeri and will be a copy of Tennyson's poems. Our closing exercises
passed off very pleasantly In connection with u picnic about five miles
above Chloride, Everybody was in
such good spirits that the dinner was
enjoyed In spite of the dirt contributed to our repaat by the wind.

Ella

S"- ricn h",dlM' At bRndK

1IonM
nM nan.
nails, Stock bells. Hobble Tinware, Ironware.
Saws,
Chisels, Usmmers. Screws, Jfuta Bolts. Brads,
Tared paper,
Carpet felt. Wrapping paper, Wrapping twine,
Sacking
twine. Building paper, Stoves, stove pipes. Steel
Wheelbarrows, Tucket knives, Fishing
tackle Cartridge And Primers,
Knot guns. Taints, Oil,
Tutty, Glass, Lantern, Can
teens.
Lamps,
Galvanized and
Iron camp kettles, Dinner buckets, Galvanised clothe
line, milk pans, Water buckets. Galvanized wash tubs, Augurs, Shelf brackets, Door
trimmings, and in fsct hundreds of other Article In the
hardware line are kept constant on hand which will be sold at
bed rock prices. Before going elsewhere come and examine my
tKk and convince vourself f tlmniiBiit
nH ....i.
on the gun and purchase your hardware where prices
and quality are the beet

1:a!5!i1:

-

ir.

Xj. COI3S03iT,

Clilorld.".

SALE AND FEED STABLE!
Horses to Let.

Stable Accommodations the Beit

TERMS REASONABLE.
Good

T. N.

Corral In Connection With Stable.

STEELE.

PROPRIETOR

Chloride,

New Mexico

THE

BIG SIX SALOON,
Juat Openad

THE

Hunker.

bjr

DOUQ & JIM WORKMAN, Proprietors
111(1 SIX
the bet outfitted saloon In the Blck Range, rot
I

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars go to the BIG

not a
pimple.
Such as you saw there some time ago.
See my fresh cheeks, and I'm getting a
dimple,
I don't look at all like I used to, I
know.
My face was all blotches complexion
THE DIG SIX Billiard and Tool Table ar the Beat
like tallow;
CHOLRIDE,
Naw
No wonder they thought me and
called me a fright ;
CIIAS. O. BUCK IK.
a. B. POKTEB,
!
LOOK
No one need have pimples and skin
Dnifglat.
PhyilcUm.
gray and sallow,
If she'l take what I took, ev'ry morn, Subscribers, Your Premium !
BUENA VISTA
EVERY person ubnorOilns Ut nr renew.
noon, and night.
ln
their
(iiloorlptlon
to
Thb
Hues
I asked the delighted young woman IUmok will be npplled with
Kana (,'lty
Weekly- Journal raaa duringthe
ih.
what she referred to, and she answer- 0,
1BWed, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DisHere Is an opportunity to- plno In your
family that lariMt-- Mitri
(&;k.t..
covery. It is the best beauUtier in the publUhml
Just Opened by
In Kan.ua City. Send In your
.,.u go. .w u papan lor lue
world, because it purifies the blood,
price ol ourown.
and puro blood gives good health, and
W.O. THOMrsoM, fublliher.
BUCKNER& PORTER.
good health is always beautiful.
I
Notice
Will keep constantly on band
full sad
8500 reward offerd tor an incurable
complete line of
cuse by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Black Range Ferry, April 1st, 1888.
Catarrh Remedy.
The following prices will be charged
1D-BTJO-S
for crossing during the season, 1888:
Look at my face and my bauds

.
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DRUG STORE

-
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1

THE

Horae and Vehicle

t4 Hones "

BLACK RANGE

HOTEL!

S

"

1

-"

1M

I ao
on

i so

lloranman
Footman
Looae Animals

AO

t6
16

Special contracts made with regular
freighters. The owners of the ferry
will not be responsible for any accident
This hotel is now open and under the
may occur, excepting when a writthat
management of
ten agreement is entered Into with the
ner.
CHARLES RUSSELL, Prorietor.
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NLWMEX.

p. motheksilu
Ed. Fjcst,

and

Druggists' Sundries.
Paints, (Mis, Tarnltbes, Putty. Glass, sto.
Cigars, Otgarattaa, and Tobsoeos, ste.

Fine Whiskies, Wines
and

Brandies for
Madloal Furposas.

PreasriptlonaCsraiully
hours.

Fairvlew,

;
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STOCK BRANDS.
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CELEBRATED
ORGANS and 1'IANOS.
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